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XfT nnd the other slight bruises The 
injured are Evangeline Cyr, six year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Levite 
О Су and Bernice Michaud five 
y-ar o’.l daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Michaud. The driver, Al- 
phy Су of Van Buren, did not see 
the girl- until tliey hit his rear bum 
jv-r Dr Fauoher of Grand Isle was 
immediately called to attend the 

victim, Evangeline Cyr 
—Dr F Faucher of Grand Isle was 

а оиУ'гх, caller in town Tuesday 
--Grorg? Emile Dugal of St Aga- 

;ha was a business caller in town re

• Fashion Approves Neiv Streamline Designs
SUBSCRIPTION

1 year, payable In advance $2 00ж*

Pelures de Cédrat, lb . 
Pelures Oranges et
citrons, lb .......................
RAISINS,
2 lbs ............ ....................
Poudre à PAte
Estonia," lb .....................
Dattes, pqt 2 Ibe 
Dattes A la pesée, 2 lbs 
Oocoanut en fila
ments, Jb.........................

32c Epioes A pâtisse
ries, 4. lb.......................
Noix éoaléee. *>
Noix Brazil éoaléee lb

Advertising.
60c first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent inaartteas. Rates of com
merçai advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office pn or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads.
(Below) One of tite new stheam-llnad oar» 
which enginccr^*say will sopn make all the 
square-toppci^/obsolete. (Notice particu
larly the comparative shortness of the 
when measured with the total length of the 
tonneau. Long noses will apon cease to be ned at fWO tables of bridge on Wed- 
a sign of speed or power. Ahd Fashion ap- needaV evening The guests were 
proves the smartness, as/who wouldn’t? Mrs Gus Dore, Mrs WA. Deatii- 

z<R.K.O.) J Rossignol, Mrs Scott Young, Mrs M
man, Mrs Yorsben Benn, Mrs Emibe 
C. Keanetiy, Mrs Lawrence Snore,, 
and Mias Florence Rand (Harvey 
Station). Prizes were won by Mrs. 
hoesigno! and Mhss Rand, and Mrs 
Scott Young assisted the hostess in 
scrvmg

—iMks PU. Laporte entertained 
the members of her bridge 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Breau 
(Shekhar.) and Müss Jacqueline Me
tayer (Quebec) were guests of the 
dub, and Mrs Breau won the prize 
Mrs Raymond Breau presided over 
the tea cups.

-Donald Cameron, William Wil
son, and William Trewin of Toronto 
were recent visitors in town 

—Mrs Donald H Vanward enter- 
tainned the "Contractors” on Friday 
evening, when the prize was won by 
Mrs I*M. Sherwood

PERSONALS 66cy D6*25c Notre 
toute 1 
Bernai

NOIX DANS LTQALE 
BRAZIL, lb 
FILBERTS, lb
AIM1 ANDES, to......................
WALNUTS, lb
MELANGES, lb................
Raisin A table, lb

—Mrs John A Young entertal-■/Z"
19c A15c le que 

v nadett 
vantei 
Act. A

In O. 8. A. \
News. — We
'ubllah any 
.. *wa. Oall the editor, Phone 75.

2.50
jwlll be pleased to 

I and personal Th? i armors nave ocen selling 
rather ncavy these la;t few days v 
aac.vmt cf one of the government 
man rushing (he works around here. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
-The girl's basket ball squad had 

і•firs', meeting. Tuesday noon The 
i.: : pram ire took place Wednesday 
evening, under the coaching of tihe 

—Mr and Mrs Hermon P Frc- Mis/es Leonora Michaud and Lau- 
chette entained at 14 tables of brid
ge on Sunday evening for the benefit îagemcnt as a result of the initial 
of the Assumption Society Those : ' • The girls sponsored a food 
present were: Mr and Mrs Thomas ^ le on. Satuiday afternoon at Willie 
D Dufour, Mr arid Mrs Romeo Al- A Dalele’s store 
bert, Mr and Mrs Maurice Frechette 
Mr and Mrs Hector J Cyr, Mr and Ju?
Mr* Jcs Sirois, Mr and Mrs Gor
don Stewart, Mr and Mrs George 
Beaulieu, Mr and Mrs Prime Caron.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Daigle, Mr Ed
mund J Oyr, Mr Antoine Soucy.
Mr Fortunet Pelletier, Mr and Mrs ('°-
Mr.iile Vanier, Mr and Mrs George . will bv і: і ю. assist in defraying 
Horton Mr and Mrs Miles Kelly. Mr! :i'-' '■ of the basket ball
'iid Mrs LeiRoy Dionne. Mr and Mrs! —The French Club had ifs second 
Emile Daigle. Mr and Mrs Mike Rov , n.. • a Weir.c:day The program
Mr and Mrs Mack MeWhinnie. Mr was un 1er the direction of Louis 
-nd Mrs Louis Roy Mr and Mrs A-■ Fov n.i -r 

"is artin, Mr and Mrs Levite A ]
"a’e Mr and Mrs Alsime Carrier

• and Mrs Eddy Gerard. Mr an1 ’ pro-- am •r.mittcd had as its apea- 
*• s Jos J Pelletier. Mr and Mr- !■; . M: LoTvair.? McDermott. Miss 
'~t.hur Daigle. Mrs Vital Ouellette. I y Cyr. Robert Anderson and Ze- 
'fr- Magloire Daigle and Miss Laura • l :: in Liza, te
Thibodeau

Kiel automobile 
ilch under wind 
nnel teste prov- 
to have much

* air and wind
• Istance than 
odelsof carscur- 
ntly produced, 
etlee elimination 
f fenders, the 
■king of wheels 
the body.
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scand; 
le dogMadawaska, Me club on
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- tion d 
sur la 
rénée: 
qu’au 
tout 1
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B a u . і їм They expressed encou- 1 :
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Bonbons de Noel
Mélange Eaton, 
boite de 4 lbs 
Bonbons en ruban, lb 
Bonbons duns, lb .
Jelly Beans, lb 
Gum Drops, lb 

Peanut Clusters, lb 
Marshmallow Choco
late Patties, lb

Fruits et Légumes
Laitue Iceberg 
Céleri, chacun

’V:th an 8 to 5 victory over the 
і ho Sophomores pick-up 

un has made itself the basket 
champions of the school This 

« vis plaved Tuesday evening 
—The vegetable sale of last week 

vv.i - '.у,;.- • a success The salesmen 
ll" sum of $4 25 which

15o Iia:: l»c
janvi<
Louis

*\3 ■

Oranges'll 29c IPeople who knew, Including alike the solentllte, _м„ „.ьл B enMr.
“VTutautomobile*? th<> aPPr0aCh °' 8« evenly when

„ . Вагу, Mr and Mrs Aubrey Grab-
Streamlining has been used in airplane» for eeoeafit .pee, Mr and Mrs V.H. Qnory, Mr 

years: the present top speeds ef the trans-eontlnen- j,nri Mrs EA Wade Mr and Mr5 
tal transport, and also the low fares-han •»£ Donald A. Praaer. Mr and Mrs Ralph

fiSÏ» are How sefzfng o^rTn’TSSE ! if Mr, PtW that, and £ and 

and several lines promise stream-lined trains to trp- 1 M,-s Wade seoo™ 
vel 100 miles an hour. 1

I
5 la Vi. 

ce qu 
de so

Pamplemousses. 4 pour 
Raisins (Oraipes) 2 lbs £l' EANUTS 11

fraîches lb
SAINDOUX lip
DOMESTIC — ner It "IV

Ш J
: : 1a Ch-Th? English Club held its second 

• - " . Wedne day at noon The ses VI 

perp< 
se: ui 
ardei

Figues à cuire, 3 lbs 
Figues layer, lb 
Mi" ce meat, lb 
Cerises glacées, lb 
Vanille Eaton. 6 oz 
FEVES blanches, 5 lb$

Viandes et Poissons
Jambon Picnic, lb 
Fvankfurts, lb 
FILETS frais et fu
mes, la lb

Ï--Mrs J LeRoy Saunders of Ca
li aro was a recent guest of Mr$ H j

Automobiles have joined the procession. New ears __Mr and Mrs FR Ktliam left'

йюззт-'йїг biz nL°.sncg,'nt,eprj!,ir!r:,a і • пй мйй і
only a sign of the old fashioned wind-fighter., whloh ,
labored to push the air as a mole doe. th# мНИ. I , Г ™L' î?3'1!13 ,HaU 13 vlsltinK

j friends m Montreal.
—On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs R.V. 

MoOa.be, Mrs J.R. Lockhart, and Mrs 
Cinrke Campbell, entertained tihe 
members of the Barrlngtton Memo
rial Chapter, IO.DJE., at tihe home 
of Mrs MioCabe

—It was voted to send a sum of 
money to the Seaman's Mission, in 
Sair ( John, to send Ohristnnas din
ners to the families of returned sol
diers, and Christmas boxes to nee
dy people In the town and vicinity 

—Following the routine of business 
tea was served by the hosf eeees 

—The Edmunds ton Laundry and 
Dry C learning Plant has obtained 
the services of Mr Lee (Chinaman) 
of Lee’s Laundry Mr Lee has been 
in the hand ironing business for over 
thirty years and his work Is unex
celled This addition to the staff Is 
in keeping with tihe policy of the 
Edumndfllxm Laundry in giving 
their customers the very best ser
vice obtainable at the most econo
mical prices Additional Equipment 
har been Installed so that hard col
lar and dress shirt work may also 
be done

515c
19c g

15c 5

M: - c:air- St.Pierre’s health is
Ladie5 prizes went to Mrs Mag'.oi- 

p Daigle, 1st; Mrs Hector J Cyr!
A and Mrs Vital Ouellette cor.-o-j . -'>hoo' in the near future 

> von Men, George Beaulieu. 1st;
Umile Van'ier 2nd, and Maurice Fre ! ce і h 
r nette, consolation

A fruit baskett, donated by thr v < k>
Economy Cash Store, was given to1 —M Saul Michaud of Eagle 
%he lucky string holder. Gordon L k- -pant Tliantcsglving with her 
Stewart 1 - ivgh: Leonora and Bernet at

—Mrs Saul Michaud and daughter 'Mr 1 Mrs Victor Albert 
Simonne returned to their home in —13:Cyr is satisfactory recove-
Eagle Take Tuesday after spending ring fro n а ге rent tonsils operation 
t few days with Mr and Mrs Victor p ' i. ' ;1 by Dr Alfred Powers of 
a’bert end her daughter Leonora E:.i >n;l ton. N.B.

—Mr and Mrs Denis Griffin and M 4 
N.mlly of St. Rose, P Q were the 
quests of friends in town Tuesday 

■—MHtitilMrs GSOTge- Gardner ep,- 
ve’tainM at a Turkey Supper last 
Thursday the following guests: Mr 
and Mrs Henry Saucier and Mr and 
Mrs Phillip Michaud of Van Buren:
Mr and Mrs John Ayotte and M 
and Mrs Dick La faurrier of Keegan 
Mr and Mrs George Gee of Edmund.
•on and. Mi* and Mrs Alfred Du 
Dumaii The evening was spen 
playing the bridge with prizes going 
to Mrs John Ayotte 1st and Mrs 
Alfred Dumais consolation Men. M 
John Ayotte 1st and Dick Lafarricr Grand Isle 
consolation —Miss Fiorina Dufour was hos-

—Whi e sliding between two hou- tv - s at a party for the Benefit of the 
ses Tuesday morning, two little girl, A-s mr-. :cn Society . gixren Friday 
ran into a car heading towards townj M. •:>•. Alfrena Daigle. Azilda Ouel- 
from Van Buren, one breaking her ow vrnç Among those present were

,v.rapidly and her friends 
* Tockuvr forward to her return iThe blunt nose of a new autobus with sleep

ing accommodations, designed 
oontlnental travel. (Herbert)

de so
Thh? school is sorry to announ- 

k of m :hanical facilities *SAMEDI
Seulement Saucisse 2lbs 25c8• Vox Ludi will be refarded a few 13 ac 

1925 
dre 1 
racle 
née. 
bre f

gamcj went ,o Lucien Dufour. Аг- 
mend Vanier and Rolande Guerette.

— After some light refreshments 
were served the guests went home 
thanking the hostess for (he plea
sant evening

—The guests of honor were Pre
sident of the Assumption. Mr Tho
mas D Dufour and Mrs Dufour. Mr

Frechette

kfte, Antoinette Albert. Marie Ann 
Dionne, Muriel ALbert, YVette Mar 
tin, Lorraine Dufour, M Daigle, RO 
LANDE Guerette, Therese Dionne, 
Blanche Cyr, Evelyn Long, Irene 
Lnvigne Jeanette Soucy, Edna Chas 
sé. Lucie Guerette, Cécile " Daigle, 
Irene H Cyr, Louise and Laura Be
ar,leu, and Priscilla Bouchard, 
Mvars Armand Martin, Armand Va 
me.*, Loui Frank, Lucien Dufour, 
Leo Proulx, Roand Theriault, Pat 

Guerette, ГИ1- 
"Mike" tfaigle,

Regulations 
Regarding Lights 

On Vehicles
— Ouvert Jeudi soir jusqu’à 9H.30 —

— Magasin fermé Vendredi 8 Décembre —

Alfrena, Simonne and
Rit.i D.iig'.e returned to St Agatha to 

:mc their studies aftter spending 
Thanksgiving recess with their 

parents "Mr ft fid M-P2. Arthur Daigle 
— Among the Madawaska Training 

Sciioo' • indents from Fort Kent who 
• the Thanksgiving recess with 

;n='T parents were: Musses Lorette 
Su.;' -, Lorette Margin, Leona Bel le- 
fit— ’ and Alin: Dufour

-Mi'' Ann Ver mette returned to 
St Agatha Sunday to resume her tea 
і h"ng duties after spending fhe 
Thanksgiving recess with her parent 

and Mrs G G

Minister of Public Works Says That 
Police of Province Have Been Re- 
vrested io Enforce Law and Have 
A4 Vehicles Operating On Highways 
Properly Equipped With Lights or 
Reflectors.

cano 
tes l 
per si 

d’un

St John river Bf tihe foot of the In
ternational bridge will be opened 
this week by Leo Oyr, owner 

—The St Leonard hookey team has 
resumed Its practice sessions on the 
St Leonard rink The team will play 
lus first game Friday nteht at St Leo
nard meeting the Merchants’ sextet 
of Edjmmdston

—Miss Ida Martin who is employed 
in Caribou spent the week-end In 
town with her parents 

—Mrs John J P lourde has retur
ned from Montreal where she visi
ted her daughter Miss Juliette Plour 
de who is a postulant at the convent 
of the Sisters of Notre Dame 

- -Miss Elva Flourde, student nur- 
ways to the Quebec Government, to se at the Georgetown ІммрЦ»! In 
reach an agreement providing for Washington DC is spending the 

whiter with her parents 
—Hon John В Michaud has gone 

to Augusta for a two weeks’ special 
session of the state legislature. Wil 
liain Lynch. Is siibsrtiituting as princi
pal at the Van Buren Boys’ high 
school during his absence 

—The Van Buren Boys’ high school 
opened its basket-ball season of the 
Van Buren Thursday, defeated the 
Caribou high school team by a score 
of 15 to 13 There was a large crowd 
at lbs game which was played In the 
Gayety theatre

—The recent party held In the Sa
cred Heart auditorium under aus
pices of the Ladles of Stie Anne for 
the benefit of 8t Bruno parish, net
ted the profit of $184 

—The Children of Mary will hold 
a bean supper and Christmas Bale, 
Friday from 5 to 7 pm. In the Sacred 
Heart chool hall There will be music 

—A wedding of Interest took place 
Tuesday morning In Ste Luce church 
Frertohville when Miss Helen Duma!! 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alphonse 
Dumais of Fort Kent became the 
t>nde of Aurele Sirois, son of Mr and 
Mrs Willie Simla ot Van Buren AI- 
phy Dumais a brohter of the bride 
and Fmtle Lajoie of Van Buren were 
witnesses A large crowd of friends 
from Van Buren also attended The
re was reception at tihe home of the 
groom In the evening, wlth 226 
guests presents

— Miss Gemma Lapointe daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Xavier Lapointe and 
Joan Bell son of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Bell both of St Leonard were mar
ried. recently in St Anthony’s church 
by Rev Father Martin .pastor 

—Miss Alexina Martin of Keegan 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leedme 
Martin and Henry Labneoque son cf 
Mr and Mrs Paul Labredque of this 
town, were married last week in St 
Rcml’s church. Keegan by Rev Al
fred St Martin S M pastor. They 

“New Brunswick Busses o- will make their home in Keegan
—Miss Clara Lebel dai^hter of 

Mr and Mre Florent Lebel of this 
town «M Alphonse Fongenüe son 
of Mr «a Mrs Fred Fongemie of 

•It Is understood that the ef*. *wfcfha, were married last week 
above mentioned Busses have com- in St Bruno church by Rev. Pierre 
.piled with the Regulations In thei. 
respective Provinces applying to Pu
blic Carriers, and that the weight 
of any vehicle le not to be In excess 
of that set by the Statutes of either 
Frovtnre "

Forestier 8 M
—A truck operated by Claude Le

vesque collided Into a driven HelgW^ 
driven by Ben Levasseur «t the 
Violette brook bridge, lee* week 
The accident oocured at night Both 
the truck and sleigh were damaged, 
but the drivers and horse were un- 
hur*.

—The fire department was called 
out three times for chlmmey fires 
last week Blazes at the home of 
Fred Goud, Alfred Martin and Dr 
without damage

and Mrs Неї mon P 
—Sincere fcnames are extended to* 

Rçv F Ouellette for the loan of th: 
bridge tables and chairs, to Mr and 
M.s Hermon P Frechette for til.' 
hall and to all those who contribu
ted is making the 
specially Pat D Martin and his 
Free Wheeling Orchestra

•-J.I
D Martin. George 
bCTt .Beaupré, Emile 
Lionel Dalg.C

Frc "ericton, N В — Hon. DA. Ste 
ward. Minister of Public Works to- 

announced that instructions had 
tronc forward to the police of New 
Brunswick to rigidly enforce the see 
'.ion of the Motor Vehicle Act dea- 
ii-g srecifical'.y with the carrying 

of Mghts on all vehicles operating on 
he provincial highways.
The Minister pointed out that du

ring the late fall months it was im- 
pevat.'ve that all vehicles operating 
on our highway after sundown should 
be equipped with lights or reflectors 
as required by law', and in view of 
the many complaints, being received 
by the department, anent this mat- 
rev, a drastic enforcement of the law 
was neoessary at thi5 time.

In In- statement, Hon. Mr Steward 
drew a tention to tihe following sec
tions of the. Motor Vehicle Act:

il) A Vehicle on wheels or nm- 
П'ers other than a motor vehicle, on 
any highway open to motor vehicle 
traffic, shall have attached to it a 
rg'.it o- double reflector displayed 

en the left side off the vehicle and 
n çu:h a position so as to be visible 
;rom the front and rear thereof du- 
ing'the period from oneéhalf hour 

af ter sunset to one hour before sun
rise; provided, however that this Sec 
non shall not apply to any vehicle 
which is designed to be propelled by 
hand nor to anv vehicle not In mo

or packed on a public street, in any 
\;iv. town, village or Provincial 
Highway where artificial light is pro 
ruled, to make such vehicle clearly 
visible from a distance not leas than 
or, hundred feet in each direction 
Such reflector shall be approved by 
<xnd sold only through the Depart
ment.

(2) Every commercial motor vehi
cle or trailer shall have securely atta 
ehed to tihe back thereof within atit 
inches of tihe left side of the body in 
su- h a position as to reflect the 
light from tihe headlights of'a vehe- 
clc approaching from the rear a red 
reflector approved and soM only 
through the Department and to be 
issued with License Plates

Every commercial vehicle 
with a width cf body of over six feet 
must have securely attached to tihe 
front thereof within six indies of 
the left side of the body in such a 
position a5 to reflect the light from 
the headlights of a vehicle approa
ch’n-g from the front a white reflec
tor approved by and sold only 
through the Department and to be 
v-rued with the License Plates.

—During (he evening bridge and 
Charlemagne were enjoyed, Charle- 
lemagne first prize for girls went to 
Miss Priscilla Bouchard, consolation 
Miss Irene Lavagne Boys first pri
ze Lionel Daigle, consolation Geor
ge Guerette Bridge Miss Cecila Dai 
li Daigle ffirst prize, consolation 
Louis Frank

—Several orner games were among 
the evening’s entertainments, such 
as Hie musical chair, broomstick ga
me, tag short story writting and tea 
guersing contest Prizes for those

la (2 
caus

evening a success

S’il :

One Minute Pulpit ne$
deu:

Vermette of brefВеіюіи. I stand at the door, and 
<nock: If any man hear My voice, 
tnd open the door, I will vorae in to 
dm, and will sup with him, and he 
with Me.—Revelation 3:20.
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іthe operation of motor truck traf
fic between the two provinces 

In his statement Issued today Hon 
Mr Steward explained that the a- 
greinvent had been based upon the 
following regulations, which will be 
of considerable Importance to tihe 
operators of motor trucks In this 
province, arid particularly those o- 
peratora who do considerable busi
ness in tihe province of Quebec 

*• (1) Motor trucks owned by Re
sidents of New Brunswick and duly 
Licensed In this Province may take 
loads Into Quebec or bring loatio-out 
without being registered In that pro 
vinoe providing no goods are picked 
reach an agreement provoding for 
bee Trucks are given tihe same pri
vilege in New Brunswick

“(2) Trucks properly license* 
In thh Province by Oil Companies 
working under Agreement whttih 
tills Province and hawing distribu
ting stations at Oampbelliton may 
use the roads on the Gaspe coast 
without registering In Quebec 

“(3) When the above Oil Com
panies have dSstribultllng Stations 
In Bdmundston their trucks are al
lowed to go Into Quebec Territory 
between Bdmundston and River- 
du-Loup without Licencing in Quebec 

"New Brunswick gives th< 
same treatment to Quebec OH Truck 
used from distributing Stations In 
RLver-du-Loup arid Matapedia 

"(4) Quebec Passengers Bus o- 
perating between Rlwr-du-Loup and 
Edmunds&on will be permitted to o- 
perate between the Border and Ed- 
mundston without licensing In New 
Brunswick, and Quebec Passengers 
Bus operating on tihe Gaspe Coast 
wtU be permitted to enter Campbell- 
ton either via Matapedia and Rou
te 11 or via Ferny without registe
ring in New Brunswick providing

і
і

mai 
au і 
hire

' :!І
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X * The question of Fune
ral costs in one which 
seldom occurs until the 
occasion arises

;
■

V
■

'm
■: Robert BOUCHER recognizes 

this fact He eonsldepB aa one of 
his primary duties to the public 
the need for protection 

expen#.

і vi

-Іі
Any time you wUh to con Mo- 

bert BOUCHER am explain you 
how tervkie afforde dignity with 
economy.xevete

I
! іІ loci

tubROBERT BOUCHER% util
Director of Funerals

Phone 86-214 Canada at
BDMUNMTON.Ji В
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O séc
tutlio paaaeneera are picked up andYveW

,n#°v

aet down in New Brunswick Ac
і itipeo ating between Bathurst and Ma- 

tnpedia will be pemfltted to enter 
Mhtiapedla wRIioit r Jx>
■Quebec

buAGREEMENT ON 
MOTORTRUCK

TRAFFIC
» no

bitite
' CO

déVon D A Stewart Minister of Pu
blic Works. Announces that Go
vernments in Two Provinces, Have 
Agretd upon Regulations for Ope
ration o' Trucks Doing Business 
within the Boundaries of New 
Brunwick and Quebec

HERE TO SERVE YOU I СЄ
*

ІVAN BUREN da

G. T. KENNEDY;
pou1' Ull

•jCO»^
—The Van Buren Rotary club 

і he гппиаі Laktiee Night and Ouest 
Night, recently In the dining room 
of the New Hammond Hotel There 
were 54 guest» end member» présente 
Music was supplied by Patrick Mar
tin'» orchestra of Madawaska 

—'ll* Van Buren skating rink on 
Washington street, managed by Al- 
pby and Ludger Madone, opened for

pe
WWdrtoton. N В Navcmbrr »«.

1032 -- Ho; ^ \ StewinU. Mtole- 
іе- of Public ”"'-ks today announ
ced toat, a - -d'prooal ««геетяи 
had been 
te чщ.__g
vltvial motor 'ru* traffic Nego- 
ttarion- have been mxter wngr lor 
:жк, i-hea part between Hon Mr
''»‘it of №* Hrdmwfck. ahd Hon1, the aeaaon thla week Tbe rink I» 
steward, reprensenttne the Ooffern. .bout the eemeaetthe St

4івШ їй пЯГWe

General Insurance
89, Church St — BDMUNDSTON, N. B.

Repersenting thi leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companiea.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER "SIDE- 
________ LINES" OR INTERESTS. -

\ ta

: id•S-tA with toe Provln 
In regard to lnter-pro-

5

F*

■J S Perreault, 1Bel** «
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Seasonable
GIFTS

We hare at your dlmoeei an
ariorttment at aultatoe ar

ticles that win aolre 
your problems.

We humbly toUatt yoa 
end thank you 

past fanon. |

T. J, Aubé
zr~~

k авпаия
Church eu

SPECIAL ISPECIAL I

SavonTomates
Infant’s Delight

monceau .*% 
régulier

Standard—Marque 'Arrow

3btes 25c

SUCRE 10 lbs 69c

%
?

.

і

B. M. BERRY
AU Kinds of Insurance

Telephone 168

Bdmundston, N. B.
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